
「About Attendance prohibition in measures against COVID-19 (Revised)」 
 
The guideline for handling certificate of permission of a return to school after being suffering from COVID-19 infection is 
revised as follow and the attached flowchart has also been revised accordingly. 
 
If you are infected with COVID-19: 
  

― Before revised : Have your doctor issue " Certificate of Permission to Attend School " by the day before coming to 
campus and submit it to the department in charge. 
 

― After revised： Submit  "Notice of Cancellation of Hospitalization Recommendation" issued by the public health 
center at the time of discharge and "Certificate of Permission to Attend School" with only the person's entry field filled in 
 
 
Attendance suspension measures against COVID-19： 
I. If you have a fever or feel unwell: 
Stay at home for 2 days since the fever disappeared and the symptoms disappeared [Attendance is suspended] 
 
II. if you have underlying medical condition and the attending physician determines that your risk of aggravation is high; 
Attendance is suspended until the attending physician permits your school attendance [Attendance is suspended] 
 
III. If you are identified as a close contact: 
Self-quarantine for 14 days from the last day you contact with infected person [Attendance is suspended] 
 
IV. If a family member living together is identified as a close contact (added on October 08, 2020):  
Self-quarantine until the safety is confirmed by the PCR test results [Attendance is suspended] 
 
V. If you enter / return from overseas:  
Self-quarantine for 14 days from the date of entry [Attendance is suspended] 
 
If the PCR test is positive, you will be diagnosed with COVID-19 infection and your attendance is suspended. Please follow the 
instructions of the health center and be admitted to an appropriate medical facility.  
※ 
・ Even if your attendance is suspended, please attend online classes if possible while checking your physical condition at home. 
・ Suspension of your attendance will be based on “measure to attendance suspension” under Article 19 of the School Health 
and Safety Regulation. 
・This notice is a measure as of November 30, and may be changed depending on the situation in the future. 
 
【Attached files】 
・COVID Screener （Japanese only） 
・Flowchart （Japanese only） 
・Health Check list （Japanese only） 
 


